. That ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was c...n-:e cleli\'ert:d unto the saints.-Jude 3
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Meeting at Rossville

J

j

to go to Drummond, but we are
still in the fight. God put his
hand on the meeting last night,
so pray that it will be a great re
vival. Yours for the lost, and a
real Church for His glory.

Oct. 11, 1921
The m_eeting at Rossville was
largely attended and sume pra,\'ed
through on all lines. On Sunday
ni�ht was a grea.t meetin� indetd
LUTHER CHILCOAT
and many were under conviction, Saved, Sanctified, Baptized with
and the Lord poured out His the Holy Ghost.
Spirit upon the altar service.
Th,·re were: als11 �everal healed
for whid1 wc prai-;e the Lord.
Okmulgee Meeting
(One woman was in a cl;ingerous
Okmulgee,Okla., Oct. 10
condition and prayer was offered
ancl God healed her and she shout•
To the r'aith family. Greeting
ed the vieto ry.)
I was sorry to in the name of King Jesus. Glad
have to lea1·e this good meeting to report victory in m y soul,
ai; the prospects look very bright. praise the Lord. We closed our
but the Lord's two �ervants, both meeting I.1st night with ,·ictory.
tried ;ind l.iilhiul. t:lro. Chilcoat Some prayed through to victo
and Sister Tolbert, will continue ry in the meeting,
Bro York
011 as I go to the Pleasant V;illey
did some good preaching, and I
Chur-:h beginning Oct. 13th.
I feel like was a blessing to the
.,, thank (;ud for the sweet fellow Church. Some people don,t like
ship and unity of faith we enjoy his preaching because h e just
ed together with these two of the makes black black a n d white
Lord's servants. May God's rich white He speaks real plain En
est blessings rest upon them and glish. He didn't bring any white
their labor. I ask the prayers of wash with him. I like thi: way
all the saints for a migthy reviv better all the time. Thank Gud
al at Pleasant Valley Church, for Pentecost.
where there are some pure gold,
Our Missionary Society was one
that still shines for Jesus. Yours of victory. Took in several new
J A CAMPBELL
in Jove.
members. The Lord is blessing in
Wellston, Okla., Oct. 11 many ways at Okmulgee. Our
I rea(hed Rusi;ville a few days Sunday school is fine, Pray that
late, uut fuuncl Bro. Campbell do God will continue to bless on all
We added 4 to the church
ing his best for the dear Lord, lipes.
in
the
meeting.
and the Spirit was at work. Sis
ter Tolbert has a fine work here
May God bless the saints every
for God, and the people all lo\•e where, Yours in His service.
her. Bro. Campbell had to leave
CHAS. J PHTPPS

Many Get to God

El Reno, Okla., Oct. 11
The El Reno meeting is g-ood,
a wonderful meeting. Th� meet
ing is in a sweeping way and lots
of ?eople getline- through on all
lines. Altar is full all the time.
The meeting will ·go on until Sat
urday, and then I go to Yeager
to start a meeting the 15th. Will
f:'O to Mt. Park Nov. 5 for a meet
ing. I atn not able to give a cor
rect number of souls that prayed
through on different lines, but a
number got through on all lines.
Some young people and some old
people got wonderful experiences
with God, for which I am prais
ing God. All pray for me in my
meetings. �lay the Lord bless
E G MURR
all the saints.
Box 33, Seminole, Okla.
We enjoyed a visit from our
dear Bro. E G Murr Saturday.
the 8th.
It's refreshing to talk
with the good brethren who art:
continually on the firing line for
God. Among the good things
Bro. Murr related was of one man
69 years old, that had never pray
ed before. who during Bro. Murr's
meeting at El Reno, got to CO!Il·
ing to the services and went to
the altar and wrestled in pra}·er
until God saved his sin-sick soul
and he came throngh shouting.
The folks are still getting sav
ed in the prayer meetings being
conducted near Bro. Ni.x's place,
where Bro. Murr held a meeting
since Conference.

THE PENTECOSTAL HOJ.I�l!SS-wl•AITH
------

13 Saved, 8 Sanctified
2 Get Baptism
Atoka. Okla., Oct. 5
I am glad to report victory in
the meeting I have just closed at
Scipio, Okla';
There were 13
saved, 8 sanctified and '2 received
the Baptism of the Holy Ghost,
and I organized a church with 14
members. I thank God for all of
this, and I ask tbe prayers of all
the saints. Yours for the sal va
tion of souls.
W A NICHOLSON
Atoka, Okla.

JESUS IS COMING

Alpha, Ark., Sept. 1921
Will the brothers and sisters
move over a bit and give a new
comer room. I am �anctified but
not filled with the Spirit. · Hope
you will all pray for me and hus
band that we may be soon. A
word to those who are in trouble
in any way, just put your troubles
behind .ind look to Jesus, The
sun will soon shine through the
dark.clouds and the troubles will
be so much lighter. I am so glad
salvation is free; so glad Jesus
came to this world and died for
me to set me free from sin, and if
I don't stay free it will t:e my
fault. God will keep us if we
Continued on Page 7

Interest to Sunday Schools from S. Africa
P. 0. Box 117
Rustenburg, Transvaal, S.Africa
Aug. 24, 1921
Greetings. Some time ago I re
ceived your little paper wbich we
were very glad to ha,•e and do
trust that the Lurd might supply
the means for the continual pub
lication of same.
Some time ago one of the Okla
homa churches sent us a wall roll
and a goodly number of the little
picture cards for which we were
truly thankful as we had com•
pletely run out of same. I not
only want to thank that church
through your paper, but I want
to let all the Sunday Schools
know just a little about our Sun
day Schools here in Africa. Lack
of space will not allow me to say
much,
We have nine Sunday
Schools, and an average number
of about 220 children. I wish I
could speak to the Sunday School
children of the States personally,
hut at present that is impossible,
I however want to make mission
ionaries of every_ Sunday School
boy and girl, perhaps they would
like to know how they can be
come missionaries so small. Well
I will tell them how. Our chil
dren of Africa are very anxious to
learn English, and so we take

this opportunity to give them the
Word of God. Besides the little
picture card, we use the little
text card, They are made to com
mit the verse to memory and
translate it in t"beir own language
Now if the children in the U. S.
A. will save up all of their little
text cards and when they have
gotten a goodly number kneel
down and pray over them and ask
God to make them a blessing to
the salvation of the children in
Africa, and then take them to
their Sunday School teacher and
then ask him or her to send them
to Sister Spooner for the children
in Africa.
They will indeed be
doing real missionary work. Sis
ter Spooner is the S. S. Superin·
tendent anrl she too wtll be very
happy.
Heri- is an example of what it
would be like, "The Lord is my
Shepherd"- *"Yehova Modisa oa
me," or ·'Ye were as sheep going
astray''-"Gone lo, lo cuana yaka
linl<u tse ri time tloleng."
*In reading the native language
the i has an e sound, ri should
read re and the Y has the J sound
May God help you to help us
iu this good work. Yours in Him
for soul5.
KENNETH E M SPOONER

16 Sa v'd,J2 Sanctified
Two Meetings
WILLOW MEETING

Shawnee, Okla., Oct. 5
Greetings to all the clear ia;.iints
I want to add a word of testimo
ny and send in my report since
the Conference. J went from the
Conference to the 'Yillow school
house 7� miles northeast of Shaw•
nee, a new field.
Held 2 weeks,
and there were 7 saved, 5 sancti
fied, and some see\i:ing the Holy
Ghost. Lots of hungry souls, and
left lots of friends there we didn't
have when we went there.
SPRINGHILL MEETING
We went from there to 3½ miles
east of Lexington to the Spring
hill 5chool house. I held a few
days meeting there in the Spring
but they didn't seem to want Pen
tecost there, fought me .on every
side almost. I left a number read
ing their Bibles. This time some
wer� hungry for God. Bro. Clar
en�e Neukirchner helped me at
this place. I can say he is one
that isn't cold shouldered, he will
pull whether the load moves or
not.
We stayed 2 weeks, anrl 9
were saved, 7 sanctified and 2 re 
ceived the Baptism of the Holy
Ghost. !)ne Methodist preacher
got sanctified, and some Baptists.
Had a good meeting for a new
field I think. Organized a church
with 9 members.
Bro. Clarence
took charge of the baptizing and
the organizing the church. Some
more expect to come in the church
later. All pray for that place.
I am at home now. Leave Sat
urday, 8th, for Dolsburg to open
fire on sin and the devil.
Pray
for me ,ind that place. I mean to
do God's will. Still saved and
sanctifierl and filled with the Holy
Ghost, out against sin and the
devil, Your Bro. in Christ.
DAVE TROUTMAN
Home address 421 S. McKinley
Shawnee, Okla.

.1
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M-1ny Seeking

I

Pontotoc, Okla, Oct. 10
Have ju:ct got in from .Franks
where Hro, Bill Dryden was holrl·
ing a meeting. I was there two
weeks anti saw some wonderful
works of God, people 8aid "l t
was the best meeting ever held
at that place." Some came from
Ada, Stonewall, Frisco and ad
joining places to see the Wl•nder·
ful works of Guel ancl to hear the
mcssa�es. Sumt: tried to :.:-et Bro,
Bill not toi,:-o there, said the bu)S
and g-irls were su tough he could
n't have any succes�. but when
we g-o in th� n mt of tlie Lord
H,: always ti:d1t:--the b:1ttle ior us
Glorr tu Hi� �wi-d name. And
we c�uldn't ask ni..:er behavior.
Aiter :,,t:rvice the altar W<>uld be
crowded, one nil( !1t I cuuntcd up
to 37 ;md ther c:1:n, in :,;o fast I
had tv stop c�1unt1lig
God only
know::; the exad number that
came through there w.is hardly a
night that some one didn't pray
through on all lines. God used
me in the homes, you know that
is a sweet work, to visit in the
homes of the unsav1:d an<l work
.. nd µray there. �Jay G,,rl l,li-!;S
every one: and help th<'m t11 stand
til J<'su:,,-:<Jmt',;. }certainly wi�h
F
ed for a roll of the little . attn
paoers to hand out put I fad"d on
getting to send for them. I will
send in the names of 1 lir,·t: I got
to subscribe. When I .:ame home
I found our µastor, Brn. \Vood
holding- a meding, he is certain
ly a man of God even to the sin
'" ners and ulher d1:nominati"ns, all
praise his pr.:achin:,:-. Your sis
ter looking f.:>r Jesus.
BEATRICE STRINGFELLOW

A Converted Jew tu Pn1 ach
W:igoner, Okla. 0-:t. -;
G,1d fur s:1 1·a11 11
thrnugh tlte blol'<l c1f tlice1•e,· l;,,c
ing Cv\'en:int for His Sµi;·it ti.at
guides us intu all truth an I ril.!ht•
eousnes�. f.,r His prov1d nc�
which suppt,rb us, for His;.: 1·a e
that preserl't·s us unto etern:ii !ife
The L,,rc] has been l{iv;ni! u,;
some 1 ·ery i,:-uud :-ervice:-in th..: :1,1st
few w.:eks. [ wish tv an0u11·.:.:
that Rev. Lt'wis Sawgalsky of
Greenville, SC will be with u� to
begin a meeti::g, Saturrlay nb!'!it.
Oct.l�;th (a converted Jew) The
meeting- will nu doubt be in pro
gress by the time you read these

J pr:ii.-e

l

God

lines. Any who mii?"ht wh,h to
hear this man of God has a cor
dial invitation to come and stay
throu�h it al I. We expect to con•
tinue the ml!ding- about 4 wet.>kS,
Will you �s \'OU read thest lines,
ask God to save many souls.
BR DEAN
Yours in Him.

Several Get to God

2 Saved, 3 Sanctified

Seminole, Okla.. O..:t. :).
We close<! our meeting 5 mill--.
south of Semin,,lt>." There were
2 sa\'ed ;inc\ 3 sanctified anri some
seeking for the Haptisrn of the
Holy Ghost. The meeting closed
on the 10th nig-ht, People ask
ing u� to Clime ba.ck a1,tain. We
had a gocd �lissionary meeting
Thursday night in our church,
the most interesting service we
have ever had since we began our
Missionary meetings.
We have just returned from our
Sunday school outing. We had
singing, prayeys and. preaching
and a nice dinner on the gro:.lnd.
The children and the older on�s
had a nice time gatherin� hickor ,·
nuts. Praise the LQrd. Your brv·
ther in Jt:sus.
J P PINKSTON

Mi<l<lleherl!, Okla., (kt. IL
Glad to a<l<l 1tJY testim ,ny once
11.ure tu the �hH} of God. He is
still bles•ing us as we go forth
sowing the seed while some fall
upon st,,ny ulaces, yet s ,me fall
into g-oud :rroun1l a:id bring forth
fruit. The f.,tJrd blt:ssed me in
the et fort I put forth at Naples,
about 8 miles from Blanchard, 4
wa� saved, I sanctified. S1i.ter
Annie Carmack joined me in the
meeting at Valley View, where
2 was saved, 1 saneti fied and 2
received the Baptism of the Holy
Ghost. We are to begin a meet
ing Middleburg, Oct. 15. There
Mounds, Okla., Oct. 11
is nothint any sweeter than being
Glad this morning for victory
on the battle field for Gud. We through the Blood. I am hert: in
clt>sire the prayers of the saints. a meeting with G W Knight and
I ]o\'e Pentecostal Holine,s and wife. This is practically a new
mean to preach it straight.
fit:ld, unl_r Bro. Knight held one
Your sister for the truth. m.:ding befurt' this. Goa is bless
SUSIE C TAYLOR ing- 1n man_r ,va,·s. l<'ulks seem t.i
Home address 4 East E St Okla be 1·..:ry much intereskd. I s:m..:
t1ti,d lbt nig-ht :ind sever:il in :1:.
homa City, Okla.
tar seeklnl! tu ht: sanctified, bl,:ss
Gud.
L:irg-e crowds.
Sunday
nil[li tone wu111:1n w:ts wonderful
ly healed. Sile wa:,; out in a c,r
Bonnor. Okla. Oct. i2 suffering so she was almost wild
I am sending in report of our wht:n services closed and they ask
us to pr;-ty for her, and even be
meeting al clonnor. t lkla. I still fore W.! got through praying she
have the victurr rn my suul praise was perfect'.y ,:asy.
Praise God
God fur it We had to clo,e for for Hi:- ht'alin� power, it was con
a few d,, 1 s until �<"I', SE Stark vincin� tu tht' t)eople.
Are ex
c,iuld be ,vith me .,:,; l was .tlmost i1ecting :i �r�at 1.,reak at any time.
�ick ;incl my Vllice ve1) b:1d. We Wife w,1s wiLh us O\'er Sunday
"'ere 11 , v1ng :� :.:-o,,d meetin� altar and the Lord blessed her. She
full ot' seeker�, f,,r which I pr:,ise le.id praise savices while here
G�,d. Feel m,1re like µrl·Ssing- the Bro. i<night and wife, I c.in sa,,
battle llrn11 ever, l love the old arc: cc:�tainlr people of God d,,inl?'
Pentecostal Holiness way. Will what the.,· can for the Lord. 1 go
a"k ;ti I re.ider:-. to pray f..r u, from hne to Al;ibama church.
that w.- mi�ht e,·er be f,,und in Several to u• baptized while thnc
G,,d's sa,·i..:e. Will send :? :-ub Then 24th I go to Bonner �,hool
s..:riptions for our little paper. I house, 7 miles south of Okfuskee,
;•m· d,,in)! all I can f.,r c;or1 and to begin a mt>t'ting with G A
th· l11tlc· p:1per. Pm" fur m,!
R�rn-. an<! wift:, so pray that Goe\
Y11ur, in Hi-. �t'n·i;t' with victory. wi'l bl.:ss at those places. Your
GEO, A BUHNS .J.llU WIFE bru. 1n the Lord.
SE STARK

Meeting Near Mound�·

Meeting at Bonner
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Good Morning!
Good morning, dear Faith fam
ily. We are glad that we can
come to you in the fulness of the
blessing of the Gospel of Jesus
Christ. Indeed we are glad to en•
joy the water of life freely cours
ing through our souls, and to feel
some of the gluries from the glo
ry world, and the power of the
Holy Ghost energizing our very
being. It is a wonderful privilege
to enjoy these rich blessings and
also a delight to pass it on to oth. ers that they may hear of it and
also become a partaker of it. As
a white winged messenger of real
Pentecostal Holiness The Pente
costal Holiness F.1ith, we are glad
to say, is prol'ing- an inspiration
and a blessing-, for which we
praise God and give Him the glo
ry, and we alsu wish to extend our
appreciation to those who have
sent in their reports of meetings,
etc., that have made it such a
blessing. We also appreciate the
many subscriptions that have been
sent in by the good brethren :rnd
sisters and thereby are helping to
spread Pentecostal Holiness. Has
Th, Pentecostal Holiness Faith
been a blessing in your life? Do
you enjoy the paper? Then let's
help to give it a bigger circula
tion over the country. Get the
other saints around you to sub

Pentecostal Holiness. Send it to
your relatives and help to inter
est them in Pentecostal Holinrss.
And we wish every pastor would
solicit subscriptions from every
family attending his church. It
wi11 prove a blessin� to your work
we feel sure. And the evangelists
as you go into <lifferent fields we
would appreciate you sending in
We certainly ap· subscriptions.
preciate what has been done. At
50 cents a year The Pentecostal
Holiness Faith furnishes the most
wholesome reading matter for the
price that we know of. Let's try
to get The Pentecostal Holiness
Faith in every home we can and
make it a great blessing to them
and to the work. May God mul
tiply His rich blessings upon ev
ery one of you.

They Did Then

And they were all filled with
the Holy Ghost, and began to
speak with othn tongues, as the
Spirit gave utterance.-Acts 2:4.
While Peter yet spake these
words. the Holy Ghost fe11 on all
them which heard the word. And
they of the circumcision which
believed wHe astonished, as many
as came with Peter, because that
on the Gentiles also was poured
out the gift of the Holy Ghost.
For they beard them speak with
tongues, and magnify God.-Acts
10:44 4b.
And when Paul had laid his
hands upon them, the Holy Ghost
came on them; and they spake
with tongues, and prophesied.
Acts 19:6.
Speaking of the Baptism of the
Holy Ghost on the day of Pente
cost, Peter said: For the promise
is unto you, and to your children,
and to all that are afar off, even
as many as the Lord our God
shall call.-Acts 2:39.

Why

Not Now?

Okmulgee,
Readers of The Pentecostal
Holiness Faith, I want to sound
a word of praise this morning for
my blessed Red,,emer. Just clos
ed a meeting at Alabama church,
The Lord gave us a wonderful
time with Him, bless His dear
name.
Had large crowds and
good interest, Bro. M L D,yden
was with us, and the Lord won
derfully used him in handing out
the Word. Can say he is certain
ly a man uf God. Sure love to
be in the battles with him. Was
about 20 saved, several sanctified,
folks would pray through on the
road and at home. Glory to God
for old time revivals again. Took
12 into the church, which makes
us 20 in the church. Am glad
God is adding to it, praise God.
My next meeting will be near
Muunds, beginning Oct. ht.
May God's richest blessings rest
upon all the readers of the little
paper. Praise God for it. Your
brother, saved, sanctified and
Baptized with the Holy Ghost
just now.
S E STARK

J

OBITUARY
Our dear father-in-law, Bro. J
B Grebe, went to be with Jesus
Sept, 16, 1921. He was very pa
tient through his sickness and re
quested his loved ones not to
g-rieve for him. He was convert
ed when a young man and united
with the M. E. Church of which
he was a member when he died.
He was what we often call an
..old time Methodist," loved Pen
tecostal Ho! iness meetings and
would quite often testify and
shout in our meetings. He leaves
a wife and five childr�n to follow
on to that cele!itial city. One
daughter, Mrs. Emma Kennedy,
pa!.-st:d on before during the influOne sm.ill boy died •
enza rage.
several years ago. He was born
May 26, 1849, in Jefferson County
Ind., and moved from there to
Kansas and then to Oklahoma.
RH BEALL
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Some Get Victory

1

Hewitt, Okla., Oct. 7
To the dear saints scattered .1•
broad, greeting-s: We just clo�ed
our meeting- at Hewitt, Okla.,
Sunday night. There were sev•
era] saved and sanctified in the
meeting, and we made many fri
ends there. Dear saints help us
pray for this place that God will
wake people up to their sense of
there duty before it is too late, ai;
we well know that the day will
soon come when they will have to
star,d before the white lil!ht of
tht' judg-ment and give an account
of thdr livee;. I do believe if the
devil ever did have a town captur·
t!d at his will it is Hewitt, Okla.
Oh there is every kind of ungodly
things there that ungodly men
and women can think of. But in
spite of all this there are fine peo·
pie in Hewitt as ever the sun shin
ed un. We never were treated
b tter in uur lives at any place
than Wt! were at Hewitt, we do
µray fur the time to ha5ten when
God will clP.an this devil-ridden
pla..:e uµ, and establish His people
that lil'e there so deep in His pre·
ciuus 101·0:: that the de\·il can not
shake t!1em. Oh th;ink God for
., ft:w people th:1t will stand for
the ril!ht thing wher..- e1·e� they
find it: We aresu thankful to God
for the l!OOd treatment we receiv
ed while here. May God bless
Sister oridgewaters and son aud
wife, also 1\lr. LB Daniel and his
wife, Bro. Russell's folks, Sister
Marb and others that we fail to
remember their names. We are
also very grateful tor our good
band of Pentecostal Holiness Bro•
thers and Sisters of Dillard who
came nigl!t after night and labor
ed faithful with us for the lost at
Hewitt. We w;int to say further
we gre;1tly mis� our boy preacher
and wife Hro. DP Thurmun who
labored so faithfully with us in
our last l2 meetings we held in
Okla. He and wife have gone to
Bridgeport, Texas to plan for a

meeting. so dear saints pr;iy for
thi� boy as he is sure a God sent
preacher. With love to all.
G W and S E GAITHER

Addn·ssPs of Iloard Mrrnbers
Following we g-ive you the ad·
dresse� of the mt:mbers0f the Of
ficial Boa rd: Superintendent Dan
W Evans, Seminole, Okla. Asst.
Supt.SE Stark, Box 602, Okmul
gee, Okla. Secretary-Treas. J A
Campbell, 1741 Linwood, Okla•
homa City. Okla. BR Dean, Box
492, Wagoner, Okla. Dan T Muse
526 W Calisornia, Oklahoma City
Okla,

4 Saved, 2 Sanctified
Calvin Oct 4
From Sept. 13 until Oct. 2 Bro.
Vaughn conducted a Pentecostal
Holiness meeting at this place.
Great good has been done 4 have
been saved and 2 sanctified and
many are now studJ·ing the Bible
as they never have before. This
is the first time Pentecost has
been preached in this town (except
ir, a few street meetings). I ut we
have now had three weeks of this
kind of preaching and many,
both Chistians and sinners, ac•
knowledge it is Bible truth. and
the crowd has been growing
mightily as they realized that
they found food for their souls.
The meeting was held in the
park as no building could be se·
cured, and only closed because
the nights were too chilly for
.
.
open air service.
Many say the truth has been
preached as they never heard it
before. Many have been convinc·
ed on the Baptism and speaking
in tongues that never before could
see any truth in the doctrine. God
has blessed in giving out the mes·
sag-e; saints talked in tongues,
danced and shouted.
We had a
real Pentecostal shower and we
think Pentecost has come to Cal·
vin to stay until Jesus comes.
ANNA L PAXSON

---

From Br.o. Waterfield

Oklahoma City, Oct. 8
To the Faith family. greetings
in Jesus name.
This is my first
report since the Camp meeting.
I did not make any dates for
meetings in this state at Camµ
Meeting as I was asked to come
to Floridil with Hro. 0 C Wilkins
We left he.re the 1st of Sept. and
arrived in Tallahassee, Fla., the
3rd, and began the meeting in
Tallahassee that night, and Goel
began blessing from the first of
the meeting. I was in the meet
ing two weeks. I only preached
TheArinual
twice while there.
Con·ference convened while I was
there. Bro.SA Bishop, by God's
help, brought some real soul food
from God's Word. It was uplift
ing to the soul that loves the
truth. After the Conference I
went to Carribell, Fla., for a
meeting. I was there one week
and God blessed at this place, I
only found 3 members at this
church, but God helped me to
preach His Word without compro
mise, and you know what that al•
ways does to the devil. The peo
ple got stirred and the devil want
ed to whip me, but God wouldn't
let him, and I wa glad of that,
praise God. The meeting ought
to have gone on long-tr, but I re·
ceived word that brought me back
to Oklahoma, and I am ready to
give my services to any one that
feels that I could be of any ser
vice too. You may write me at
128 WESt., Oklahoma City.
I
will go to Scott City, Kans., the
]4th of this month .. Pray for me
while there. Yours in Christ for
the lost.
G C WATERFIELD
One good brother whose paper
somehow failed to reach him
writes us to "please send it for I
don't see how I can do without it.
I sure love the litt-le Faith." We
appreciate that letter. And if
any one fails to receive their pa
per please let us know and we
will endeavor to get you one.

------------
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Where

They Are At

The El Rer10 meeting is to
close this Saturday '.:
Bro. G A Burns has been hold
ing a meeting at B01mer.
Sister Weatherford has been in
the Bl Reno meeting.
Bro. Bill Dryden has been hold
ing a goud meeting at Franks.
There is to be a meeting of the
Official Board at Seminole 18th.
Bro, .MP Rose ha·s been having
some g;,,od services at Car Creek,
Pastor Armstead Wood has
been holding meeting atPontotoc
Bro. WA Nicholson who held
a meeting at Scipio, ill now in a
meeting at .McAlester.
Bro. WC Adkison has been in
a meeting at Chocktaw. He is
nuw in Western OKiahoma.
Bro. and Sister G W Knight
and SE Sta.rk have been holding
a meeting near Mounds, Okla.
Bro. J M Ta,lor is at Pontotoc
Miss., until about the 20th, when
he expects to start on to Cuba.
The meeting being held at Ok
mulgee by Bro, Dan York, closed
last Sunday night with victory.
Bros. E .M Offutt and T W
Rogers are in a meeting at Nash
oba, Okla. The meeting began
Oct. h
Bro. Luther Drvden has been
hc,lding a meeting near Lookeba.
He is to help in the meeting at
Washi11gton.
Bro. E G Murr begins a mEet
ing at Yeager tonight. He is to
be at Mt. Park the :',th of Nov.
for a meeting-.
Bro. G C Waterfield has return
ed trom f<'lorida and was to l>egin
,·; a meeting- at Scott City, Kans.
last night, the 14th.
Cont. Supt. Dan W E\'ans and
Limi.y wer..: to more lo Seminole
this week.
Address him at Bo.r.
274, Seminole, Okla.
Bro. S E Stark and Bro. G A
Burns and wife are to begin a
meeting at Bonner, 7 miles south
of Okfuskee, Oct. 24th.
Hro. L G Chilcoat, µ;1stor of
the Bethel church, is helping- pas
tor Sallie Tolbert in a meeting
at the Rossville church.
Bro. Jesse A Cook who has been
holding a meeting at Westville
church, was to begin a meeting
at Washington, Okla. last night
Bro, J P Pinkston held a good

-

meetine- south of Seminole and
people are desirous of him coming
back and holdinl.?' another meetinl?
In a good letter from Rev, RM
Offutt tells of a fine meeting he
was in at Nashoba with R.:v, T
W Rogcri-; some are being saved.

Rev J A Campbell has ht'en
condu�ting a revival at Rossville,
and is now holding a me;,tin,::- at
Pleasant Valley church near
Drummond:

Let all the churches send an of·
fering to Supt. l<Jvans by their
delegate to the Quarterly Con fer
ence, as it is very much needed
we are sure.
Bro. and Sister Gaither are in
a good meeting at Dillard .. He
says "We had one of the finest
meetings Sunday ni11ht 1 believe
I ever witne1osd in life."
The Wagoner church begins a
revival tonight, and exp· ct it to
continue about 4 weeks. Bro,
Lewis Sawgalsky, a converted
Jew, of Grt>enville, SC is-to do
the preaching.
Rev. W A Nicholson writing

from McAlester unda date of 13,
says "the power fell last night
and the saints danced and glori
fied ourChrist, 1 got saved and
1 sanctified. We had a feast wiLh
the Lord."
The Conference Minutes are
out and each Church should get
them promptly. E,·ang·elists if
you fail to receive a copy within
i few days senil your correct ad
dress to ·secretary J A C;impbell,
1741 Linwood. Oklahoma City.
Rev, 0 C Wilkins held a nine
days meeting at Cody, Fla, and
is now preaching Pentecostal
Holiness at a Camp meeting at
Wetumpka, Fla, Beginning Oct.
:?3rd, Bro, Wilkins is to help Rev.
0 N Todd in a meeting at Atlanta
Sister Susie C Taylor has held
a meetinl,!' at Naµles, and also at
\'alley Vin\•, Si�ter Anni.: Car
m;ick ·was also in the mectinl! at
'\';illey \'iew. T11gether they be
�in a meeting at tlfiddleberg to
night. They are ah.o to begin a
meeting at Oakhun,t Nov. 5,
Bro. G W and Sister l•:I la Gai
ther clo�ed their meeting ;it Hew
itt Sunday nig-ht Oct 3 Hro. ;ind
Sister D P Thurmond assistr.d
them in the meetinl,!', Hro. and
SisterThurmond going to Hrid�e
port, Texas, and Bro. and Sister
Gaither were to begin their 5th
meeting at Dillard Monday night

the 10th.
Bro. Dave Troutman held a
mteting at Willow School house
since the Conference and t<,g-eth
er with Bro. Clarence Neukirch
ner held a two weeks meetin�
east of Lexington_ where a church
was organized. Bro. Dave Trout
man was to g-o to Dolberg, Okla.
Saturrlaythe 8th to ht'gin meeting
Bro. Dave is now in a meeting
at Happy Holler. an<-1 is to begin
a meeting at Allan Oct. 21, · and
at Haile .I' No\'. 5,

New Subscriptions
SE Stark l, :\Irs. Dan T Muse
3, XX l. ML Dryden 5, Dullie
York l, WR Taylor I, E G .Murr
2, .TP Pinhtc,n 2, ...:has. J Phipps
1, J A Campbell l, BessiePyles I
Arthur Smith 2, Sallie Tolbert 1.
Luther Chilcoat l, Geo. A Burns
2, Beatrice String-fello\>i 3, Annie
Carmack 4, \V C Adkison l, WA
Nichol!'on 23.

Val1ey View Meeting
l\liddleberg, Okla.
Today finds me !-ttill saved and
rejoicing in Jesus.
Sister Susii
'l'aylor and myself have just clos
ed a meeting at Valle)· View and
the Lord gave victory in every
serdce, and some prayed through
on all lines. God surely blesi;ed
in giving out the v\'ord to hung-ry
lu·arts. There \\'as a re;1 I intern,t
especially among the older peo
ple; scme who had ne\'er hl';1 ,cl
Pentecost prea..:hed ackllOWlt:clg-t:d
this was the: true way. Goel will
�urely reward the people for the
kindness shown us while there.
Truly the hanest i.s great. I can,
see more and more the need of
spreading this wonderful truth of
Holiness and Pentecost. I can't
understand why !-Orne professors
of Pl'ntecost can sit with th"ir
hancls l,.Jded :111<! :-o man\· souls.
;,re dying-. S:1i11ts Id's w�1kl' uµ
and ue al,uut the ;\la�ta·� l>usi
nt·s:- in th, M'. ia:,t clay� when so
mt1,·h f.11:,;e ductr.ne is gl1i11g- f11rl h
in the world. it takes the rt·al
power of G11d to re,1ch hearts.
D V we will huld ruc:ding hne
bt'ginninl.:" the JS t1J 30 We then
go tu Uakhurst school h(,use for a
meeting from Nov. 5 to 20, Your
sister in His dear service, i:,;aved,
sanctified aad the Holy abides,
ANNIE CARMACK

l
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give it with the next report.
There are f,.lks that wouldn't
m,,\·e to Sulphur 011 ;11.:count of
Lindsay, Okla.
Greetin£S in the name of Jesus. not having any church tht"re. If
A word of praise for our great yuu see an,· one that has a faint
King-. Oh it is joy unspeakable idt'a of wanting to come tell them
and full of glor)', There is ioy that God has givw us a (hurch
at the fountain for all, There is set in order with 14 members and
a fountain at the house of King the court house is opened up for
us to won,hip in, plenty of good
David for sin and uncleanness.
seats and lights.
I know it has
I have had a hard pull here at
been a puJI them, and hard on
this plac.e,
There was a Camp
our wives and children to stand
bellite meeting going on, and a
the test, but I think lots of them
lot of old snuff and tobacco worms
and I know that God will bless·
fighting true holiness and clean•
their tarrying, so pray for us
. liness. but praise God I got Cap
there, I intend to hold a meeting
tain Jesus in the lead and got the
there soon, and I want to ask the
artillery aimed and began to
prayers of all for the Sulphur
shoot bombs into their old sin
work. Come on, we mean to stay
ning reli g-ion, and joy and victo
here. May the Lord bless all the
ry c:imt' when God got to cutting
Faith readers, and keep us close
and their hearts got so filthy and
and humble together. Your Bro.
rotten as they would break loose,
in Christ's service. E :M OFFUTT
some would say, "Well, Bro. Of
Box 68, Sulpht:r, Okla.
futt you have ruine<l things to
ni :.,r ht. Yuu are awful plain."
Continued
\\'ell, prai�e God, God just set a
shell and it .:ut a cord of sin and trust and obey.
ometimes we
it hurt the dt:l'il and Ile roared. can't see lhe way oul, but Jesu'
I :-.ur.:ly h:1\'<! had lhe test here, alw11ys looks after and cares for
but)' IJ know
aniel !-aid \Jany His own.
Well I will send in a
would Ile 1e�t cl :1nd tried. and I piec • I once read in a paptir.
It
know. tlt:ink (;ud. th:it it i:- ht!rc
aid there was a very rich woman
now 0n u,, tru.: saint:,,. so lt:t's which had a very poor lllan to
ne1·er (11mpromise with the de\·il work for her as gardener. She
no where. lil'e true. ch!an Pen1e- dreamed that she died and v.-ent
cvst. and stand out for our rights to Hi:aven. When she got there
I h::1ve been alone in this meet- she saw them building a fine m,.in
ing-. an<l hacJ to lead my song ser- i:.ion and. asked who they were
vice, an<I pr;\y and preach and building il for; they replied for
ry and mourn over lost souls your gardener. She said he will
that ha\·e liet:n coming seeking not know how to act in such a
There's been 5 tine man1,;ion for he only has a
their salv,1tion.
orb s,He<l and 2 sanclllied up to cottage in the lower world. They
date. and others coming to the replied, this ii:; the kiod of mater
altar. Here is a riµe ti ·Id for ia.l be is sending �p.
Sht! went
true Pentecost Well, thank God 011 until she came to where she
I am glad th:1t the trials of our sa_w them building a small cot
faith is more preciou · than gold. tag and asked about ·it.
They
If the l.t 1 rd's will ·1 will clu:-e said. this is for you. Oh she said
here Sund;iy nigh1 a· I am work- I can't use th11t kind of a house
eel -I.own ,ind al111ust sick. My for I am use to a big ma11i;ion in
chest is so S\lrt: frum this hard the lower world. Well tht!y said
pull here. pray that G1:Jd will d.e- we are using the kind of material
liver. I don't know for sure the you are sending up. So you see
d 11te of the n ex I rneetiog, 1 will we are expected to �end u.Q. ga.o.d

6 Saved, 2 Sanctified
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material if we expect to have a
fine home.
Some o11e may ask
how c11n we send up good �ater1. � J?· B Y doing g-ood deeds, saying
kind words an<l thinking kind
thou�hts.
Pray for those YOU
think are evil and evil thou�hts
_
wlll soon leave rou for Satan had
rather lei you think kind thoughts
than to let you pray, that is the
one great thing he fights with all
his might.
I a:n sending in 50
cents for the Pentecostal Holiness
Faith. We are anxious for some
one to come and hold a meeting,
Haven't been to a Holiness meet
ing this year. Everybody that
calls on the Lord please pray for
husband and I that we may serv<
Jesus every day and win lost souls
OLIVE PLAXCO
for Him.

Hewitt Meeting
Wilson, Okla., Sept. 26
To the dear saints scattered
abroad,
'I'his lea-ves wife and I
aod Bro . .P P Thurmond and wife
still in a great battle at Hewitt,
near Wilson. God is giving us a
great ri!vival; some have prayed
thro1.r1d1, othersare seeking. This
old to�·n is getting stirred as
never before. One of the worst
men in town came to us last night
after service and handed us a
piece of mom:y and Sil.id "Preach
er, please pray for rne that I may
get right with God and live a
better life." Please pray for this
place that God will give us a
great time in the Lord. We have
had Bro. Byus, the Dillard and
Healdton pastor, with us a few
nights for which we are sure glad
May the dear Lord bless Bro. By
us in his work for the Master,
With lvve and best wh1hes to
all of the dear saints, we remain
as ever yours in the Master's serG W GAITHER
vice.
Any one desiring Song Boob
send to Dan T. l\'luse, 526 West
California, Oklahoma City, Okla.
His Voice in Song. Pentecostal
Powt:r Comµlete and Songs of
Revival Power and Glory. 40c
each, $4.00 per dozen.

Westville Meeting
W�iatville, Okla., Oct. 10th
Dear Faith readers: Peace be
unto thee. We closed our reviv•
al here last night with victory.
We began the meeting Thursclay
nitrht Stpt. 22nd. Bro. Cook got
here on Monday the 20th, and did
some straight preaching up until
he left on Saturday Oct. 8th. We
didn't have all the victory we de
sired in the altar services, and
didn't as many pray through as
we desired. There were about 4
sanctified up untill Friday night
and 2 reclaimed. We continued
the meetin2' until last night, and
I preached from Luke 15:17-20
''and when he came to himself he
said, How many hired servants of
my father's have bread enough
and to spare, and I perish with
hunger! I will arise and go to my
father, and will sa)· unto him.
Father, I have sinned against
heaven, and before thee, and am
no more worthy to be called thy
son: make me as c,ne of thy hired
servants,·• Ar.d indeed God g-ave
us a blessed sen·ice, our hearts
were touched with compassion
when w� saw a young man and his
wife with others arose and came
to Father's house, our hearts were
soon turned from weeping unto
joy and shouting when the young
man's wife prayed a hole through
tht! skies and heaven filled her
:-.oul, sht! got up and went to her
husband and helped to pray him
through. Another woman also
prayed throue-h and was saved,
Hallt'lujah! to God and the Lamb
forever.· One thing have I desir
eci of the Lord that \\ill I seek af·
ter, that I may dwell in the house
of the Lord all the days of my
life to behold the beauty of the
Lord and to inquire into His tem
ple. Pi.a. 27-4.
We felt if we could have run
the meeting on all this week that
it would have been the best part
of the meeting, but under the circumstances we thought it might
be best to close and begin another

revival in Nov. We may have
Bro. Britton of Royston Ga. a
few days in Nov. So pray tor us
and the work here, we are not dis
couraged but are trusting God
for a good work here. Your lit
tle Brother in the service of our
ARTHUR SMITH
Master.
P S-Rro. Cook begins a meet
ing at Washington, Okla., Fri
day night, Oct. )4. 1''rom there
he goes to Mountain Park.

QyarterlyConference
WAGONER DIST.
The First Quarterly Conference
of the Wagoner dist. will meet
with the Choteau church, Nov.
4-5-6. For further information
write Rev. Willis Warren or Rev.
AW Smith both of Choteau, Okla.
OKLA. OITY DIST.
The First Quarterly Conference
of the Okla. City dist. will meet
with the Ponca City church Nov.
11-12·13. For further information
wrik pastor Kenneth E Jolliff,
Ponca City, Okla. Box 488.
MT. PARK DIST.
The First Quarterly Conference
of the Mt. Park dist. will meet
with theMt. View church Nov.
18-19-20. For further information
write SD Wyrick, Mt. View Okla.
SEMINOLE DrsT.
The First Quarterly Conference
of the Si:minole dist. will meet
with the ;Woostrel church near
Ada, Okla. For further infor
mation write Rev. EM Roberts,
Maxwi:11, Ukla.
Let all pastors, evang�lists report either present or by letter as
to their labors in the past quarter
or contemplative of the coming
tJ u<Hkr; and also as to their progress in the course of study.
Then each church :;end in your
rt!ports and have a d.elegate present. Saints, pray that God will
be manifestt!d in power and these
conft!renct!s be a blessing to each
locality. Yours for His service,
DAN W EVANS.
Let all churches order the quarterly report blanks from G F Taylor. Royston, Ga.

Meeting at Cody
Tallahassee, Fla. Oct. 7.
To the Faith Family grretin�
in Jesus. I closed a 9 days meet
ing night before last at Cody. Fla.
Souls went through with the Lord
on all lines and some were healed
for which we praise God, and the
dl'vil got mad, but God gave the
,·ictory in spite of the devil for
which I pr.t1se Goel. I preached
here last night, l>y request, on the
Millennial, and God placed His
;,pproval on the service for which
I prai1-e Him. I leave this after
noon D. V. for Wetumpka, Fla,
Camp meeting beginning tomor•
row night. Then I go from there
to Atlanta, Ga. to assist Bro. 0
N Todd in a revival in his church
at that place. Our date at Atlan
ta is Oct. 23rd, May God bless
th.e little paper and all the read
ers, prny for me that I ma�· bt! us
ed of God while on this trip,
Yours for lost souls,
0 C WILKINS

Healed by the Lord
Pontotoc, Miss., Oct. 7
I have very much to praise God
for. He saves me and sanctifies
and the Comforter abides. I had
5 of the hardest chills last week I
think that I ever had. People beg
ged me to take somt!thing for
them, I told them I would preach
Holiness as long as I li\·ed and I
would die before I would take
medicine. I got on the train and
went toMemphis tu Bro. and Sis
t er Grahams' house, and then I
met Bro. FM Britton, and in a
few minutes a hard chill came on
me. They prayed for me and I
was healtd at once, fur which I
praise God. I have been very weak
but am getting strongt:r, I have
a date for Sunday 12 miles in the
country. I will be here until
about the 20th, then the Lord
willing, I will then go on towards
Cuba. Pray for me that I may
J M TAYLOR
do God's will.

I

